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Kauai goes dry the

first of July. The Don't kick at the pa-

permost important local if we miss a3 vJi rmll Inews item the Gar-

den aland news item. Write or
Island has ever phone to us the news

been permitted to
offer,. from your locality.
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Bon Golthvator. representing Hack-fol- d

& Company's tobacco department.
Is tocklng tip the stores on Kauai.

BUY A BOND
Miss C. A. Mumford, principal of

Llhuc school, lias been quite ill fdr tho
past two weeks, and is "now at tho
hospital.

BUY A BOND

Vacation has been announced In all
tho public schools for one week, from
March 23 till April 8, on account of
Eastor.

BUY A BOND .
Tho weather has been very good on

the Koloa side during tho past week.
Tho homesteaders at .Kalaheo are
busy cutting their cane.

BUY A BOND
Dr. A. It. Glalsyer, of Kalaheo, was

the four-minut- e speaker at' Eleolo
last Friday ovening, and his talk was
forceful and to the point.

' BUY A BOND

District Nurse Miss Christophcrson
is relieving Miss Castro at the Samuel
Maheloiia Hospital. The latter having
gone upon a visit to Honolulu.

: BUY A BOND

Cards arrived this morning announc-
ing, tho marriage of Miss Marjory
Wood to Lieutenant Fay E. McCall, in
Honolulu, Sunday, March 31.

BUY A BOND
Tho suspension of a teacher . at

Kapaa school indicates that tho
Principalshlp insists upon respect and
dignity being displayed as an example
to the pupils.

BUY A BOND
Miss K. Mclntyre gave a very Inter-

esting address at tho Lihue Union
Church last Monday on "Red Cross
Service," an excerpt of which will be
found on page three of this issue.

BUY A BOND
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. W. Broadbent

departed for Honolulu last week to
spend the Easter vacation period with
their son and daughter who are at-
tending school in that city.

BUY A BOND
Tho District Draft Board has, on

reconsideration, placed Douglas E.
Baldwin In 3J. The board once re-

fused his claim as necessary assistant.
BUY A BOND

C. A. Nelson, for a number of years
superintendent of Nawiliwill Garage,
has accepted a position with Grove
Farm Plantation, and will have charge
of the machino shops being installed
by that concern.

BUY A BOND
All tho teachers at Kalaheo are

breathing easier, since the boy who
exploded dynamite under their cot-
tage has been sent to tho reform
school. One of them says (it wouldn't
do to tell which one) says sho likes
boys all right, but not bad boys.

BUY A BOND
Irwin Hurth, agent o fthe Toledo

scales, is making tho rounds of Kauai
in tho interest of his firm. Karl Roon-dah- l,

manager of the McBrydo store
at Eleele, purchased, one of tho com-
puting scales, which is a great labor
saver.

BUY A BOND
Arthur J. Howard, the popular time-

keeper of tho Kapaa section of the
Makee Sugar Company, left last week
with a view of entering tho Officer's
Training Camp. Should there bo no
vacancies in tho Oahu camp ho pro-
poses going to California to secure

1training there.
BUY A BOND

J. Bartley, representing Folger &
Company, of San Francisco, Is visit-
ing Kauai merchants. His firm sup-
plies teas, coffees and spices. He
found on this trip that there was very
littlo sale for anything but Hawaiian
coffee, though he sold plenty of spices.
Ho is going from here to the Orient,
to purchase supplies.

BUY A BOND
Walter D. McBryde, manager of tho

Kauai Frui and Land company, has
been appolned manager of tho coming
Red Cross drive, scheduled to take
placo in May. Tho executivo com-mitte- o

Is Mrs. Charles A. Rico, Mrs.
Eric A. Kmulsen, and Walter D. Mc-

Bryde. Subcommittees will bo an-
nounced a soon as they havo boon
appointed and have accepted.

BUY A BOND
Kauai High and Grammar School

closed last Friday for the mid-ter-

vacation with exercises and sports.
After tho' flag raising ceremony tho

upper grades gave a very credible
callsthonic exhibition. Tho rest of
the morning was devoted to track and
field events in which the girls as well
as the boys, participated, and was
greatly enjoyed by all. A number of
the boys showed-marke- d ability in
tho sprints and tho Jumps, and with
proper handling and practice would
make llrst-clas- s atheletes.

Hipollto Alegro, charged with as-

sault and battery on wifo and littlo
children, came up before Judge Hjorth
on Saturday. This being a very
brutal case the husband having beat-
en tho wifo up and cruelly
tho children, tricing them up by the
leg and whipping them, Hipollto was
given the limit of ono year in jail In
which to think over his shortcomings.

Four cases of Assumpsit nlso came
up for hearing, judgment in each case
being rendered in favor of plaintiff.

Tho caso of Chang Kim, charged
Lj-ltl-i larceny and receiving stolon

goous, was iuriner posiponeu unui
Tuesday, April 2nd.

o:o

Will Banks Come to Kauai?

While ruminating over tho possi-
bilities for existing or pending legal
and other vacancies in this territory,
a littlo bird alighted along our desk
and whispered in the editorial car that
Assistant District Attorney Banks
may soon go to Kauai to displace
Judge Dickey; also that the name of
District Attorney Huber is receiving
earnest consideration by tho depart-
ment of tho interior for the position
of Governor of Hawaii. Wo cannot
say moro on this subject Just now.
The Now Freedom.

It does seem that a man who says
so much, andB0 often hits it right,
might say just a littlo bit more, and
tell us who is going to bo District
Attorney when Huber goes out.

is a wlso man who knows who
is going to bo governor of Hawaii.

Preparing for Big Bond Drive

A special meeting of tho Kauai
Chamber of Commerce has been called
for. April 4th, at 3 o'clock, at tho
County Building in Lihue, for tho pur-

pose of organizing the Third Liberty
Loan campaign, and for tho transact-
ion of such other business as may
come before tho meeting. The busi-

ness of tho adjoucned meeting will
probably bo taken up. The thtfd
Liberty Loan is scheduled to com-

mence on April Gth, and it is hoped
that a permanant organization will be
effected, with a viow of systematizing
Liberty Loan activities. With this
end in view, the help of the Kauai
Planters' Association will probably bo
sought.

The public is invited and urged to
attend this meeting, and offer such
suggestions --and help as may seem
advisible. The Liberty Loan is a mat-
ter which affects tho peoplo as a
whole. Tho Chamber of Commerce
Is willing to offer such aid as It may
be able to, but it should be under-
stood that this is entirely a public
matter, and that all, the people are ex-

pected to take part in the drive.
Come to tho meeting at 3 o'clock at

tho Court House in Lihue on Thurs-
day, 'April 4th.

The New Steamer Schedule

It has for some time been under-
stood that we were to havo a dally
mall service between several points
on Kauai, but the latest information
received by Postmaster Crawford, in-

structing him to post notices asking
for bids for carrying of mails show,
that a mall only Is con-
templated. This is a star routo, and is
numbered 80,103. Tho schedule calls
for no mail servlco on Monday.

On Tuesday, leavo Lihue on receipt
of mail from steamship Mauna Loa,
calling at Koloa, Kalaheo, Eloelo,
Hanapepo, Makawoli, Waimea and
Kekaha.

On Wednesday, leavo Kekaha at 10
a. m., picking up at Makawell tho
S. S. Kinau's mall for Hanapepo,
Kalaheo and Koloa. Tho Klnau to
deliver Eleele, Makawell and Waimea
mails instead of putting it off at Lihue.

Thursday, leavo Lihue at 2 p. m. for
Kekaha, with mail for tho S. S. Klnau
at Port Allen. '

Friday, leavo Kokaha, picking up
mail from tho Mauna Loa at Waimea
or Makwcli.for Lihue.

Saturday, leave Lihuo on recoipt of
mail from S. S. Klnau, and roturn
from Kekaha to connect with tho's.
S. Klnau at Lihue.

Routo 80,104 from Lihue to Hanalel:
On Monday, no service.
On Tuesday, leavo Lihuo on recoipt

of mall from Klnau, return to connect
with dispatch by Mauna Loa.

Thursday, no servlco.
Friday, no service. (

Saturday, leavo Lihuo for Hanalel
on recoipt of mail from Klnau, roturn
to Lihue to connect with dispatch by
Klnau.

G. J. Becker, of Honolulu, has been
showing tho resldonts of Kauai tho
four-spee- d appliance for tho Ford
machine. It is a good thfng, and
Beckor got no furher than Waimea,
Tho Waimea Garago grabbed the
whole business, and Beckor will have
to go back and order a big supply for
Kbual.

It Pays to Advertise

U. N. Oliver, manager of tho Wai-

mea Garage, says ho has received a
great many inquiries concerning the
several makes of cars recently adver-
tised in tho Garden Island. Ho has
sold also to the Hawaiian Sugar com-
pany, for tho use of their store, a ton
and a half Federal truck of 30 horse
power. The Federal is ono of tho best
medium sized trucks, and many of the
big department stores of tho eastern
states uso a fleet of them. Exhaustivo
experiments, performed under the
most trying conditions, have shown
that tho trucks can perform a greatly
Increased amount of work, at a cost
considerably lower than by tho use of
horses.

:o:

Ex-Go- v. Carter Coming

Hon. George R. Carter is expected
to arrive on Kauai tomorrow morn-
ing, to open a Red Cross campaign.
Mr. Carter has always been a leader
of men, and has been in public life for
many years. Ho is probably ono of
tho most successful campaigners Ha-

waii has ever known. He Is probably
one of the best Red Cross boomers the
United States can boast of. His whole
souf seems to bo in tho work, and he
puts an energy Into It that very few
have at their command, either for that
or any other public cause.

Vlr. Carter, says: "Next to wearing
Undo Sam's uniform, I find the besU
thing is to work for tho Red Cross.
Nothing gives mo moro exhlllratlon,
nothing feeds my soul better."

Mr. Carter has been promoting Red
Cross activities on Hawaii and Maul,
and our exchanges speak Very highly
of his efforts.

Mr. Carter expects to arrive on
Kauai tomorrow, Wednesday. Wal-

ter McBrydo has been appointed as
manager of the campaign He has
appointed committees and

nad has formulated the fol-

lowing itinerary, which, however, it
may be necessary to changu in some
minor particulars.

This, it should bo understood, is a
preliminary visit by Mr. Carter, for
the purpose of meeting the various
committees and Red Cross workers,
and making preparations for pic cam-

paign, which will open on May Gth,

and end on May 11th.
Mr. Carter's itinerary for his pre-

liminary visit is as follows, subject
to minor changes:

Mr. Carter arrives on Kauai Wed-

nesday morning. On Wednesday af-

ternoon will meet tho Red Cross work-

ers at Kealia.
Wednesday evening ho will show

some war films at Kealia.
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, he

will meet teh Red Crops workers and
general public at Hanalel, and at 3:30
p. m. ho will meetn tho workers and
citizens at Kilauea.

Friday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, he
will meet tho Red Cross workers and
the general public at the Armory, in
Lihue, and in tho evening ho will show
the war Alms at tho Tip Top theater.

Saturday afternoon he will meet
Red Cross workers at Makawell.

Saturday evening ho will show tho
war films at Eleelo Hall.

On Sunday ho will rest.
On Monday ho will meet Red Cross

workers at Waimea and show tho war
films in Waimea Hall in the evening.

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock ho
will meet Red Cross workers at Koloa.

Mr. Carter will bo accompanied by
Mr. Rath of the Palama Settlement,
who is said to bo one of Honolulu's
best drive-organizer-

It is said that tho war films are of
Intense Interest. It takes an hour to
run them, and they havo been well
received everywhere. Theso will bo
shown for tho benefit of tho Red
Cross work, and tho admission on tho
other islands has been fifty cents, or
a dollar for reserved seats. The films
are the last word on tho war, and the
best pictures that havo reached us
from tho scene of the great battle-
field of Europe.

Maui and Hawaii have made some
very large individual contributions,
and Kauai hopes to make as good a
showing. Small, individual subcrlp-tion- s

will especially bo asked tor.

A meeting of homesteaders took
place nt tho court house in Kapaa
last Sunday afternoon for tho purposo
of forming an association to protect
and further tho interests of the Kapaa
homesteaders, and to elect delegates
who will go to Honolulu tomorrow
for tho purpose of Interviewing the
Governor and tho Superintendent of
Public Lands upon the question of
water for Irrigating purposes.

Tho haolo element, for somo reason
of other, was conspicuous by their
absence from tho meeting, tho major
lty present being Portuguese and Ha
wallans.

The meeting was full of enthusiasm,
however, and tho manner In which
they went at tho business, shows they
are mightily in earnest, and that they
intend to get water or know the
reason why.

J. M. Kaneakua and J. T. Betton-cour- t,

Jr. were chosen temporary
chairma'n and secretary, respectively.
Although neither of theso gentlemen
are homesteaders, they aro Interested
in the homesteaders' cause and desire
to help it along.

The delegates selected to go to Ho-

nolulu to lay their caso before the
authorities, is as follows: Joseph
Correa, series one; L. C Johannot,
scries two; John S. Rapozo, series
three; Hoopll, scries four.

On the return of tho delegates fron
Honolulu, another meeting is to be
called to listen .to the report, and to
take whatever furthur action may be
necessary.

The following committee was named
to draw up a set of rules and s

to govern the association: Joe Cor-
rea, series ono; F. R. Tracy, series
two; John Rapozo, Jr. series three;
S. W. Mchucla, series four. This
commltte is to report at tho meeting
called to hear tho report of the dele-
gates to Honolulu.

:o:

All Seem Satisfied

The new steamer schedule seems to
give universal satisfaction. Arthur
Buchholtz, manager of the Koloa
Plantation Store, says: "Yes, that
seems fair to me. Two steamers on
this side, and two on the other sldo
will give us mail four times a week.
That's good enough. I remember
when we got but one steamor a month.
It seems very advantageous, this new
schedule."

Says Manual R. Jardln, of Kalaheo:
"Yes,I don't soo but what tho now
schedule is all right. It seems to me
that it ought to bo satisfactory to
everybody."'

Karl Roendahl, manager of Mciirvdo
Store at Eleele, says: "It looki.- to mo
like It ought to satisfy everybody. I

am not quite clear yet as to tho Mauna
Loa, but It matters little. Wo get
will get good servlco."

J. I. Silva, of tho Eleelo general
merchandise store, said: "Yes, it
seems to be all right. I havo not had
time to study the now time table
much yet, but It seems to give us all
a square deal."

There are no bettor kokuas on earth
than the Hawaiian women. Thoy aro
generous, good hearted, and' willing to
sacrifice for any ono .who Is in need,
no matter of what nationality. The
Hawaiian women of Waimea havo
formed a section of the Western unit
of tho Red Cross on Kauai, and have
been active In promoting Red Cross
work, as well as In endeavoring to
relievo distress wherever found.

Tho society Is known as "Hut Kea
Ulaula o na Makuahlnot Hawaii o
Waimea," which means the Red Cross
Society of tho Mothers of Hawaii and
Waimea.

Tho society is now planning t- give
a real Hawaiian concert at Waimea
Hall on Saturday, tho 13th, ut which
many of tho old-tim- melea and melo-

dies will bo given by Hawalians who
aro skilled In that lino. Some of their
songs are very plaintlvo, and very
beautiful, and thero aro a number of
flno singers in tho Waimea district.

Tho tickets will cost ono dollar for
a reserved seat, and fifty cents for
general admission. Tho net income
will Jjp entirely devoted to tho Inter-
ests of the Red Cross, and It is hoped
that tho noble efforts being put forth
by theso loyal Hawaiian women will
bo encouraged by every person who
can possibly attend or pay for tickets
for others. Thus an opportunity will
not only bo presented to hear real
genuine Hawaiian music, but at the
same tlmo help the government and
bring comfort to our bravo boys who
aro fighting for us over in France.
Remember the date, and plan to go to
tho Red Cross concert at Waimea on
the evening of tho 13th.

NOTICE ,

Effective April 1st, 1018, nnd until
further notice, tho following schedule
to and from tho Island of Kauai will
bo maintained:'

LEAVE HONOLULU
"MAUNA LOA" Monday. G P. M.

for Koloa, Nawiliwill and Ahuklnt.
"KINAU" Tuesday, 5 P. M., for

Nawiliwill, Port Allen, Makawoli
and Waimea.

"MAUNA LOA" Thursday, 5 P. M.

for Waimea and (or) Makawell.
"KINAU" Friday G P. M. for

Nawiliwill and Ahukinl.
LEAVE KAUAI

"MAUNA LOA" Wednesday, G P. M.
from Nawiliwill.

"KINAU" Thursday, G P. M., from
Port Allen.

"MAUNA LOA" Friday, 5 P. M. from
Waimea and (or) Makawell.

"KINAU" Saturday, G P. M., from
Nawiliwill.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM
NAVIGATION CO., LTD.

Hliolulu, T. H.,
'

March 27, 1918. 3t.

Let Lower Lights be Burning

There was walling and gnashing of
teeth In Waimea last Thursday. Dep-
uty Sheriff Crowcll saw an auto going
through the street like a streak, one
night, without a tall light. Ho not!
fled the policemen that the law must
bo obeyed in regard to head lights
and tall lights. He thought it was
better to avoid wreck nnd disaster ly
prompt action than it was to feel sorry
afterward, and every man who passed
through tho town after that fof sev-

eral nights without having the beacon
light burning, was promptly arrcsied.
Thero were nine men !n court on Fri-
day trying to explain to Judge ITof-gaar- d

that, honest to goodness, they
had forgotten their matches, that tho
Prestollte tank was empty and they
didn't know It until it was too late to
remedy it, that the storage battery
wasn't working right, and that petrol-
eum didn't seem to be quito so good
in somo ways as It used to be. Hof- -

gaard is a humorous soul, and while he
shedding tears of sympathy for the
poor fellow who forgot Ills matches,
can smile at the man who doesn't know
that the sun has gone down, and yet
can fine a man who doesn't obey the
law. So there were a number of dol-

lars collected as fines, gladly (?) paid
Into tho exchequer by those who for- -

It Beems to bo a fact, it is a fact,
however, that somo of tho oil lamps
will go out after they aro lighted, and
honest, people may be
caught when their tall lights aro nut,
through no fault of theirs.

:o:

Social Service Workers

It has long been Increasingly evi-

dent that Llhuc Is well awake In all
matters of social welfare As an ad-

ditional evidence of this fact it may
be noted that the Lihue Union Church
has been conducting a series of Pas-

sion Week services devoted to various
aspects of Social Service. One day
was dovoted to National Social Ser-

vice, with food conservation interests
represented by Miss Elsie Wilcox, and
Red Cross work by Miss Mclntyro.
Another day was given to social ser-

vlco for children, with instructive and
inspiring talks by Miss Kuhllg on child
wolf aro work; by Judgo Dickey on tho
court and tho children, and by Mr.
Lydgate on Camp Sunday Schools.
Another day still was given o Social
Servlco for Adults, with an address by
Mr. Loomis on Rural Y. M. C. A. Work,
and by Mrs. Lydgate on Domestic
Aid for the Camp Home.

Theso addresses had tho advantage
of being first-han- d presentations of
facts and conditions by those, who

'wore personally familiar with them,
and who knew what thoy were talk-
ing about, and this gavo them an In-

teresting and convincing quality of
vividness which such presentations
sometimes lack.

A recent new departure which prom-
ises valuable results Is camp dem-

onstration In Cooking and sewing. vAid

and instruction iu'theso lines are esj
peclally needed by the Filipinos, who
aro particularly backward in theso
matters.

It Is a matter of surprise, perhaps,
to learn how much is being dono along
theso most inportant lines in the Li-

huo community, especially In the way
of work for children, many of whom
are sadly neglected and imposed upon,
oven to tho extent of maiming and de-

pleting v
them for life.

A very charming portrait of Mrs.
Kenneth Shrewsbury Mosick appeared
on the society page of tho Sunday
Adverther of March 24th. Mrs Meslck,
who was Miss Hope Ottlngcr before
her mairlage late last January, is a
recent graduate of the music depart
mi-li- t of Highland Park Collego of Dcs
Moines, where tho young people met,
Kenneth being a student In the engi-
neering deportment of tho college at
the tlmo.

Help the Hawaiian Women

Are you patriotic? And do you lovo
to listen to the plaintive melodies of
old-tim- e Hawaiian tunes and moles?
Somo of thj Hawaiian maids'and ma-
trons can croon a lullaby, or causo
you to swing and sway in rhythm
with tho twanging of the steel guitar.
Tho peculiar plaint of tho ukulele will
haunt you till the end. If you lovo
sweet music, go to hear the Hawalians
at Waimea on Saturday the thirteenth.
Your money will be used with which
to buy the material for loving hands
to weave into comforts for tho sick,
tho wounded and tho dying on the far-flun- g

battlo lines of Europe. Spend
the dollar gladly. When a Hawaiian
woman tews In order to holp somo one
who is in pain or pilikia, sho puts lovo
in every stitch. Help to buy tho yarn
and the cloth that she may send her
aloha to the weary ones afar, who
will bless her and you in their prayers.

: o

Kauai's Great. Artist

Knual Is tho homo of ono of the
greatest artists that tho United States
can boast of. and the world has known
It not. Ho is far too modest; In truth,
wo doubt If ho realizes his gift of
color discrimination and his ability
to translate to canvas tho beauties of
nature.

Without Intending to detract from
his landscape views, at all, wo think
his marine views aro sufficiently beau-
tiful, grand and impressive to attract
attention in any art center in tho
United States.

This refers to the work of Artist
A. It. Gurry, a retired gentleman who
is now a resident of Makawoli.

Tho writer hascon tho best, the
grandest, and the most beautiful in
all the great art galleries In tho
United States, except tho Morgan
collection and Mrs. Gardiner's gnllory
In Boston. We havo seen nothing
more Impressive in the way of marine
views anywhere. Wo think that art
stores in Chicago, New York and Bos-
ton would gladly welcome a consign-
ment of Mr. Gurrey's work. 'This Is
spontaneous suggestion on our part.
Mr. Gurroy doosn;t havo to advertise,
nor to ask favors of anyone. But in
tho interest of art, wo say that speci
mens' of Mr. Gurrey's marine views
should hang in every great art gallery
In the United States. The art colony
at Marblehead, In Massachusetts,
would lionize Mr. Gurrey.

New Circuit Judge Maybe

The" Honolulu papers intlmato that
Assistant District Attorney Uanks of
Honolulu is seeking to be appointed
Judgo of tho Fifth Circuit Court nt
Lihue, the position now held by Judgo
Dickey. Judgo Dickey, when inter-
viewed concerning tho matter said ho
had no remarks to offer. That ho had
been appointed in 1012, for a four year
term, and that his term had expired
moro than a year ago.

When asked whether ho expected
to practlco law here or olsowhoro In
case ho was displaced, ho said ho had
made no arrangements, and would
maku .none, unless ho should bo dis-
placed.

JudgoDIckey was bom and reared
on Maui. He was educated in tho Isl-

ands, and then took a year's course In
tho Chicago Collego of Law. He sub-
sequently took a year at tho Yalo Law
School, at New Haven, Connecticut,
after which ho practiced law In Chi-
cago two years. Tho luro of tho isl-

ands called him back, howevor, and
ho roturned to Honolulu, where ho
began to practice, but was In 1912
appointed Judgo of tho Circuit Court'
at Lihuo.

Judgo Dickey has been a satisfac-
tory Judgo, and as a citizen has al-

ways taken a prominent part in all
activities looking to tho welfare of tho
Island, and has boon prominent In
church work, and in all lines of public
welfare,
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WILL WHITE RACE PREVAIL?
I

!

Bishop James Bashford, of the Meth-

odist
I

Church. Is a man of wide experi-
ence, and remarkable forethought. He
is now In China, but has traveled the
world around. He says It is his pro-

found conviction that this world war
will be followed by a war between the
white race on one side, and the yellow
and black races on the other. "Don't
te surprised." he says. 'Civilization
thought such a war as is now raging
was out of the question." He bases
his conclusions upon the fact that the
colored races already greatly outnum-

ber the white races. He calls atten-

tion to the fact that South America,
one of the greatest unoccupied regions
of the world, is rapidly filling up with
a mixed white and colored population,
the dark-skinne- people largely pre-

dominating. Malaysia, the other great
unoccupied region. Is rapidly being oc-

cupied by the Oriental races, which
will number thre or four hundred mil-

lion before the close of the century.

"If the white race continues to domi-

nate every large continent by military
power, and to exclude the yellow races
from five of the six great continents
thus limiting their counties millions to
a comparatively small part of the
earth, there will as a result be a race
wur. in comparison with which our
present war will prove a small skir-

mish."
This is not a very welcome predic-

tion, but it must be admitted there is
some philosophy in his deductions.
But the fact remains that the white
race can. and must maintain the as-

cendency. Ethics and the dsslre to
uplift the lowly should not prevail
when it comes to a matter of life and
death, and there are occasions when
common sense and foresight should
be allowed to prevail. One of those
occasions Is when the life of the na-

tion is at stake and is being endanger-
ed. There are times, there have been
times, and there will be times, when

. there is need of a voice crying In the
marts of men, as well as in the wilder-
ness, warning us to flee from the
wrath to come. We have been all too
careless, too negligent, in the United
States. We have had one awakening,
and we need more. How long shall
we walk our way with careless mien,
blind leading the blind, both falling in-

to the ditch together? "The wise
shall se and understand. Let us
be wise. Let us be thoughtful. Let
us look into the future, and prepare to
leave for our children and our grand-
children a heritage of life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness.

The white race should not. and must
not lower its standards of life to those
shown by the less Intelligent, the
more illiterate, the less advanced.

It is well to stop and consider the
dangers which bfset our national life,
and to take steps to avoid them.

The race problem is not one of easy
solution. Master minds have consid-
ered it from all angles and have ad-

mitted their utter inability to offer a
solution that promises to be either
acceptable or successful.

We are not among those who think
solution lies in miscegenation. Nei-
ther do we advocate the throwing open
of the doors of the United States to
absolute freedom and equality of all
races which may desire to come here.
The United States has from the first,
upheld the broadest interpretation of
the right of men that the world has
ever known. And it must in all truth
and justice be declared that the United
States has been far too free, far too
careless, far too trustful, far too mag-
nanimous. We have made many mis-th- e

importations of the Africans to
serve as slaves. Think of the hundreds
of thousands of lives that could have
been saved, had not selfish men de-

sired to have slavery Introduced.
Think of the long train of evils that
have followed in the wake of that
mistake.

We have allowed the United States
to become the dumping ground for for-
eigners of all kinds, even the lowest,
the most illiterate, and the moat de-

graded. We have allowed not only
the educated and intelligent to come,
but we have allowed the ignorant, the
vile, the uneducated, the sick and the
maimed to come. We have allowed our
Immigration officials to stand by and
see the scabby-heade- sore-eyed- , igno-ra-

and criminal classes pour from the
great Inter-oceani- c liners into our
great cities, where they have spread
disease, and crime, and poverty. One
doesn't have to go further than New
York or Boston to see horrible ex-

amples of this fact.
Of recent years measures have been

adopted to prevent the undesirables
from landing. But the door is still
too wide ajar.

Not only should the blind, the lame.
me nuii, me sick anu me criminal be
excluded, but there are many races
which, by reason of their antecedents
their customs, and their ways of liv

. . . Editor

.Managing Editor
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sh0"ld not be g,ven 88lum or
citizenship.

There are those, too, who as a race
possess .many admirable qualities, and
yet should not be given full citizen-
ship. , t

The Japanese are a clean, thrifty-race-
,

and about any way you look at
It. are far more preferable as resi-
dents than have been those of several
other nations. But the fact remains
that If the Japanese were given unre-
stricted entrance to the United States,
with the right to buy land and till the
soil after their own manner, the farm-
ers of other nations In the United
States would have to flee to the moun-

tains or move to the desert.
This is a fact that will be be recog-

nized instantly by every man who
knows the Japanese and their ways.
It does not mean that the Japanese
are not intelligent, or quick to learn,
or that they have pronounced criminal
tendencies. It is simply a fact that as
farmers and gardeners, the Japanese
game. Some of you won't wan't to
own game. Some of you yon't want to
hear that, but you can't find a planta-
tion manager in the Hawaiian islands
who will deny It. And we know the
Japanese a little bit better than any
one on the mainland does.

If the Japanese were given a free
hand In America as land owners, they
would be In control of the production
of fruit, rlne ,and vegetable within
less than a dectade. This is a self-evide-

fact, known and read of all men
In Hawaii.

Every farmer and fruit grower In
California who hag leased lands to
Japanese one year, has been eating
out of their hands ever since. Ask
any extensive fruit grower in Califor-
nia what he thinks about it.

The other fact is, that nearly every
other race on earth, is more prolific
than the Americans. It isn't fashiona-
ble, nowadays, to wheel a baby car-

riage. American women as a whole
shirk .their family duties. Oh, yes.
they do. Let those who do their duty
have praise and appreciation in full
measure. And there are many who
deserve all the praise, all the love, all
the wealth, that can be showered upon
them. Here's hoping they will get it.

But you can seldom find a Japanese
woman walking the streets of any vil-

lage of Hawaii who hasn't a baby on
her back. You can't find many haoles
or Hawaiians accompanied by babies.

Bishop Bashford may not be so far
off in his conclusions as might at first
appear. By reason of the birth rate
alone, and the ratio of births among
the white, the yellow and the black.
It Is not unreasonable to suppose that
the latter nations may, in the course
of time dominate the earth. That is,'
unless proper measures are taken look
ing to the prevention of such a cat as
trophe.

JAPANESE GIVES WARNING
One Yamagata, who lives In Honolu-

lu, where most of the objectors re-

side, writes to the Advertiser, resent-
ing an editorial statement that pro-

hibition would be beneficial to the
Islands. Yamagata is "quite certain
that the Japanese Chamber of Com-

merce represents' more people than
does the American chamber," and that
he has a right to drink all the sake
he is able to pay for. He Bays further
that fifty thousand Japanese will leave
the Islands immediately it prohibition
wins. "You can't make the people
live In prohibition territory," he says.
The world is very wide. There Is room
In other countries for those who do
not desire to obey the laws of this
country. Steamers are leaving quite
frequently.

The cablegrams state that Germany
Is now losing 100,000 men per day.
Germany says she has taken 450,000
prisoners and 600 guns. When there
are so many liars, whom shall a man
believe? Surely not the man who
says the Germans have a e

gun that will carry seventy-fiv- e

miles.

"Booze did it. If there had been no
booze made here, Officer Cadinha
would still be alive," declares Mrs.
Jerry De Lima, whose husband killed
the officer who attempted to arrest
him. Mrs. De Lima and her husband
had been manufacturing moonshine
whiskey. Banish the booze.

Cablegrams say that Paris is being
bombarded by a German gun which is
located seventy-tw- o miles away. Looks
like an Examiner reporter had strayed
over that way.

The food commissioner is anxious to
save all the old hens. The boys at
Schofleld are trying to take care of all
the young chickens.

They are all climbing on the water
wagon, now that Kauai has shown
them how. It's about the only way
to travel, now.
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It would be far more practical for
the allies to admit that they don't
know just where that German gun is
located, that is shelling Paris, than to
announce that it Is located at a dist-
ance of seventy-fiv- e miles. The cable-
grams give the exact diameter of the
shells that are falling in Paris as 9.456
inches. A millimeter Is .0394 inches,
and the 240 millimeter shell Is

It has been found practical to
use in the field. It Is claimed that a
twelve-Inc- rifle, fired at an angle of
43 degrees, will shoot a distance of
thirty miles. The e

guns have a comparatively small
range, and it is safe to say that no
gun of that size has or can be made,
which will carry seventy-fiv- e miles.
There are some very long-rang- e As-

sociated Press reporters, however.

Father Hubert of Hllo is as brave
as he Is patriotic. That is saying con-

siderable, as he has delivered some of
the most patriotic sermons which
have ever been voiced within the
limits of the United States. The Hilo
Tribune can determine this by refer
ence to lu files. Father Hubert has
seen fit to criticise some of the acts
of the draft board, and a few loud
mouthed editors are denouncing
Father Hubert as one who exhibits
pro-Hu- proclivities. Father Hubert
has a number of brothers who are
fighting with the allies, and is a native
of stricken Belgium. Will Father
Hubert fight for America? Yes, a
whole lot quicker than some of the
draft-dodgin- editors would.

The Star-Bulleti- states that all
male passengers must secure a permit
from the selective draft at the Capital
building before they can go the main-
land. Ladies, of course can be trust-
ed to go anywhere.

KAUAI WILL GO DRY
The board of liquor license com-

missioners of the Island of Kauai have
snapped down on their bit and declar-
ed that after July 1 they will grant no
liquor licenses whatever, which means
prohibition there without further ado.
provided the commissioners have the
right to refuse all licenses. Whether
or not the matter will be taken to the
supreme court Is yet a question, but
owing to the more advanced prohibi-
tion sentiment on Kauai, It is doubt-
ful that it will be; and Kauai will pass
peacefully into the list of "dry" com-

munities.
Some years ago the Kauai license

commissioners cut out the open saloon
and permitted only a few wholesale,
places one each at Kapaa, Kapaia,
Nawlliwlll, Koloa, Hanapepe and two
at Waimea. Last year, following a
rather strict schedule, other condi-
tions were imposed upon the whole-
sale dealers, to the extent that n

was brought about. Al-

though there was ample money behind
the liquor interests on the Island,
those Interests have never felt in-

clined to spend any to fight the
several bold dashes of the commis-
sion; and as they had the advice of
able attorneys, It is to be assumed
that they were cautioned that the
commission was acting within its legal
province.

It is our opinion that the liquor
license commission of any county has
the right to refuse any or all licenses
to sell intoxicants. The law pre-

scribes that they "may" (not shall t

grant licenses of certain kinds, for
the sale of liquor under certain con-

ditions. A county board can grant
a hundred licenses, only one, or none,
just as it thinks may be best for the
community; and so long as the law
stands as it now Is, an appeal from
refusal to grant any licenses what-
ever in a given county could not be
sustained by any court to which it
would be possible to take it.

The liquor commission of Kauai has
led off on a new route toward prohi-
bition, but when one figures it out it
is plain that it is direct, is quick, is
certain and that It is, almost without
the remotest doubt, sure to stand.

We would like to see the liquor
license commissioners of some other
counties (well, In Oklahoma, for in-

stance) follow the example of the
Kauai board. Maui News.

FOOD CONSERVATION
THERE WAS a sign.
IN A restaurant.
AND it said.
THAT ALL of the patrons.
WOULD BE glad to know.
THAT WITH their help.
THE RE6TAURANT had saved.
A TON of sugar.
SINCE IT started to save.
BUT IT didn't tell.
WHAT THE restaurant man.- -

HAD DONE with the money.
HE HADN'T paid.
FOR THE ton of sugar.

THERE WAS another sign.
IN AN office building.
AND It said.
THAT BECAUSE of the war. '
AND THE shortage of coal.
THE ELEVATOR service.
WOULD BE cut in half.
AND THERE wouldn't be heat.
AFTER 5 o'clock.
BUT IT didn't tc!!.
WHAT THE landlord would do.
WITH THE money he saved.,

IT ALWAYS worries me.
HOW SO inrtnv stores.
CAN SELL goods.
AT LESS than cot.
AND keep open.

K. C. B. in Puck.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH !

CIRCUIT
Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of Hmus

Frledrlch Wllhelm Isenberp. doceas
ed.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that letters
testamentary have been Issued to the
Hawaiian Trust Company. Limited, ;

executor of the will of Hans Freld-ric-

Wilhelm Isenberg. late of Lihue.
County of Kauai. Territory of Hawaii,
deceased. All creditors of said Hans
Frledrlch Wilhelm Isenberg are here-
by notified to present their claims
with proper vouchers or duly authenti-
cated copies thereof, even if the claim
Is secured by mortgage upon' real
estate, to said Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany. Limited, at its office 120 South
King Street. Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice or they will be forever barred.
All persons Indebted to the said Hans
Friedrich Wilhelm Isenberg are here-
by notified to make Immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned as said ex-

ecutor.
Dated. Lihue, Kauai, T. H., March

19th. 191S.

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
Executor of the Will of Hans
Friedrich Wilhelm Isenberg,
deceased.

Frear. Prbsser. Anderson & Marx,
Attorneys for executor.

March 26, April 2, 9, 16, 23.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT

TerrKory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of Fran-
cisco Ferrelra, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

ON READING and Filing Uae Peti-
tion of Louis A. Cabral, of Eleele.
Kauai, alleging that Francisco Fer-
relra of Lawat, Kauai, died Intestate
at Lawal. Kauai, on the 14th day of
Dec. A. D. 1917, leaving property In
the Hawaian Islands necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration Issue to
Louis A. Cabral.

IT IS ORDERED that Saturday, the
27th day of April A. D. 1918, at 10

o'clock A. M., be and hereby is ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court at
Lihue, Kauai, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.
Dated at Lihue, Kauai. March 23, 1918.

(SEAL)
(Signed) LYLE A. DICKEY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Fifth Circuit.
Attest: (Signed) D. Wm. DEAN.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
March 26, April 2, 9, 16.

STOCK OWNERS ATTENTION

Owners of stock are hereby notified to
keep their animals off our land, as we
are preparing to plant crops of corn,
etc.

S. E. LUCAS.
T. CUNNINGHAM,
C. K. YAP,
HOPI,
and OTHERS.

Kapaa Homesteads,
March 18, 1918. Advertismeut. 4t
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"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

jt j j

Bishop & Company

Saving Department
. HONOLULU

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Ruil.UrV Hardware Croekeqy iln.wn r- - Silverware

Sporting (;..h1. Fi.-lii- Tackle Ammunition
Safe 1ieirij:erator. 8purk I'lm.'" r'lnslilinlils

Paint Vanillic? Hru-li- e Oil (iniiMx
Harness SmMlery Hooting Trunk Suit ("use

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Kaney ami Staple Lines, Feed, elr.

DRY GOODS
Shoe' Toilet Supplies Stationery

INSURANCE AGENTS

rlc.

Writer- - of Kin-- , Marine, Compensation, Automol,ile ami Mi ellaneoiis

IiiHiruniv l'oliries.

AGENTS FORf
Canadian-Australia- n lal Mail Ste amship Line

UH.n application information will lie elieerl'iilly furnished in regard to any
our line in wlTii h you may Ik- - interested.

BUY

KEWPIE
StgWl01744

TWINS

SHOES

for the
kiddies

Specially designed

soles, flat Heels formed
foot.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

S Xo need to get under the ear or
come in contact with dirt or grease.
Use

LANE'S

"H - C" AUTO JACK
The jack is placed on the 3 inch

handle, pushed undoi the car, ami

operated from the outer end of the

handle.

Will lift from lU0 4o ."000 pounds

Price $3.00 to $4.25

To be obtained at
WAIMEA PARAGE

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

7 jnji

Midulin Catingl art tut at
which art ejtcn tmitaltd

l ie.

of

in

fornrviiig feet. KIcxiLli

to the natural shape of the

-
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IF you buy a Michelin
Universal and hand us

as much as you're asked to
pay for some tires, we'll
give you back 25 to 30
in change. Yet no better
tire than a Michelin can.
be made.

im GARAGE
'I'- - J. A. II !,,. .I.!, r

good at Michelin Red Inntt fuij,
la color tut neoei In quality.

i



Magnificent Red Cross Work

"The Hod Cross was founded to re-

lieve sufforinfi and to save lives in
war. Hi.t its activities have grown
and extended with enlarged vision in
a progressing world. Its field is as big
as the needs of humanity. It Is the
embodiment of world-wid- e neighbor
liness.

All that has to do with relieving
distress, imposed by dljester, and
making individual and Commuuity
life safer, happier and more efficient
is within the scope of the Red Corss.

This statement of the American
Red Cross War Council shows how
great is the work of the Red Cross
and how great our part In it must be.

Less than a year ago the American
Red Cross was little more than a
name to most of us. Today it stands
for service, active Bervice in which
you and I and all the others who can-
not be "over there" share. It stands
for an organization through which the
spirit of our patriotism and our
pathy flow.

Less than a year ago the member-
ship of the A. R. C. numbered a few
hundred thousand. Today it numbers
over 22,000,000. mll'ion
men and women, of all nationalities
who call America their home, united
in this great humanitarian service for
the soldier and sailor of many lands'
who Is pouring out his life blood for
his country, united in service for dis-

tress and suffering the war has spread
broadcast.

The past year has been a year of
reorganization for the Red Cross.
America has been divided into four-
teen divisions, each division giving
its fullest measure of devotion to the
cause. Hawaii, with the other terri-
torial and insular possessions, makes
up the fourteenth division. Maui, Ha-

waii, and Kauai each form a branch
of the Hawaiian Chapter.

A summary of the articles shipped
by the Kauai branch since Oct. 15,

1917, will show how the women and
children of all nationalities from
Koloa to Haena are doing their "bit'
for their country.
Surgical dressings 69,546
Knitted sweaters 223

" mufflers 105
" helmets 49
" bed socks, prs 315
" service " prs 171
" wristlets, prs 357
" wash cloths 305

Pajamas prs 206
Hospital shirts 484
Pillows 14-- i

Comfort, fracture 148

Handkerchiefs 1624
Hot water bag covers 12

All handkerchiefs, most of the wash
cloths and many of the knitted art!
cles are made by school children
boys and girls who are learning that
true patriotism means unselfish ser
vice for others.

All knitted articles are sent directly
to American soldiers and sailors. The
surgical dressings, pajamas, hospital
shirts, etc, are sent to Red Cross
hospitals in France.

Every boy leaving Hawaii to serve
his country is to be given a warm
sweater.

The Invoiced value of these finished
articles is over $9,000. Some time ago
it was estimated that the volunteer
Red Cross work of the American
women had amounted to over $14,000,-000- .

So we realize again that "they also
serve who must only sit and wait."

BUY A BOND
A. Hebard Case, the local food com-

missioner, authorizes the Garden Isl-

and to state that he has lifted the ban
on white ugar, and that it may now be
purchased in quantities greater than
ten pounds.

BUY A BOND
Ninety-nin- e per Cent

She "Did you see Annette Keller-man- n

at the show, last night?"
He "Yes, about ninety-nin- e per cent

of her.

..AW

120 S. King

Mutt and Jeff at the Front

Bud Fisher, who draws the Mutt
and Jeff cartoons, has just been made
a captain in the British army. Fisher
campaigned in Mexico against Villa
in 1915, when be was made a captain.
He afterward attended the Plattsburg
training camp, where he was commis-
sioned a lieutenant and assigned to
Camp Meade. He became anxious to
get to the front, and was offered a
commission In the British army. He
was therefore allowed to resign his
commission in the service of the
United States, and expects to start
overseas within a week.

BUY A BOND .

Caution as to Flour Sales

Grocers and flour dealers are hereby
notified that In selling flour to manu
facturers of Alimentary Paste all
orders must be approved by the Food
Administrator or his duly authorized
agent.

Paste manufacturers are allowed
70 percent of their last year's con-

sumption of flour, providing they have
filed with the Food Administration a
written statement showing their re-

quirements. If no statement has been
filed, they are only allowed six tenths
of 70 percent of their last year's re-

quirements.
J. F. CHILD,

Food Administrator for Hawaii.
BUY A BOND

How Kauai Did It

With Oahu going "dry" on April 10,

the Island of Kauai did not desire to
be made the dumping ground for
"wine bums," "bootleggers" and a
large quantity of liquor from the
metropolis; so the Kauai liquor board
decided it would renew no more li-

censes.
This is the manner in which the

Kauai prohibition situation is summed
up by Eric A. Knudsen, member of
the board of school commissioners
from the Garden Island, who is in
Honolulu on a brief business trip.

"It was decided that the only way
out was to make the island dry," says
Mr. Knudsen, "and I am convinced
that the residents of the island are
standing firmly back of the action
taken by the board. Here is an in-

stance where the board of license
commissioners has made 'bone dry'

It seems to me that the
same thing could be done as regards
the island of Oahu." Bulletin.

BUY A BOND

Goodhue Says McCarthy Aole

Dr. Goodhue writes from San Fran-
cisco to say that he is confident prohi-
bition will surely pass, And that it will
be made to apply to the whole terri-
tory. He thinks there is not much
chance for the appointment of Charley
McCarthy as Governor, as he thinks
that no one who is not in favor of
strong moral restraints for the terri-
tory, will stand any chance to be ap-

pointed. He says the suspicion that

Vice-Presiden- ts J- - R. GALT,
Treasurer H. WALKER.

McCarthy will not stand for prohibi-
tion is enough to eliminate him as a
possibility. He says also that he is
convinvced that the next governor of
Hawaii must be unequivocally pro-all-

anti-Prussia- and radically antl-s- a

loon. He say Washington is very prO'
nounced in its prohibition attitude, and
that those who stand for liquor will
have no standing at Washington.

:o :

NOTICE
Due to the lncreasin need for Red

Cross work, the Lihue Red Cross
rooms (Lihue Armory) will be open
hereafter:
Monday, 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.
Tuesday, 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.
Wednesday, 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Thursday, 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.
Friday, 2 to 5 p. m.

MRS. CHAS. A. RICE.
Chairman Kauai Branch A. R. C.
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Territorial Employts Can Buy

Liberty Bonds on Time

Territorial employees who wlBh to
subscribe to the Third Liberty Loan,
can do so on the ten monthly install-
ment plan, by applying to the under-
signed, arrangements having been
made for carrying the purchase price

of llm bonds.
Notify this ollice at once of thn

amount required, giving nnme, occu-

pation and ndilrcsR, and at the snino
time send P. M. O. for 2 percent of
the amount. Contracts will then be
sent for signatures; 8 percent will
then be deducted from the salary for
the month of April, and thereafter 10

to January 31. 1919.
Any person wishing to pay up at any

forwarded.
chnrrco

nleglnnce

Saving

making

A Call to Arms!
APRIL THE ANNIVERSARY THE ENTRY OUR COUNTRY INTO TIIF GRFAT

CONFLICT, TIIE'NATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR THE

TO YOU CARRY A RIFLE FIXED

THE OUR

MONEY THE RANKS IN THE TIME COUNTRY'S NEED.

an
You can get from any Dank, Trust Company

or Liberty Loan Committer. Your check or casli for

2 percent of the amount of bonds for

muwt accompany the application unless prefer

to pay in full, which you may do, providing your

subscription does not exceed 10,0110.

If any reason it is inconvenient for you to

file your application and initial payment of 2 per-

cent prior to sign ami send in the pledge

which is shown at right, on or before

April 5th.

In case you wish to send your application or

pledge by mail, enclose it in an addressed

and drop in the mail box.

For
on any desired point, apply to any Hank or Trust
Company or to the

Lihue, Kauai.

H.

as and

D.

F.

3

time can do so. ami I In will llaroM 'I Ih imIoi mtiiagcr
then be The bank which j or Inn Krv rime. and

assistant tax sccHred hiscarry the loan will 5 per-- i

final panels of citizenship lastcent interest on the deferred pay !

una took the oath of to the
nu!nts- - Tnitod States.

list close on April 2."ith, A BOND
'V to April 1st Lihue Store has sold

Address all letters to ' r,!,r' War Stamps at $5. repre- -

. ' Renting and 1987 Thrifti.mj. w. MMi, stamps nt LTi cents, representing $490.-Deput- y

75. a total of $3471.75.

ON 0, OF OF

LOAN
IT IS WHO AT BAYONET

"OVER

PUT IN OF

Call and Get Application Blank
one

you

for

th,

the

Friday,

envelope

further information

Liberty Loan
Committee

will

This must BUY
1918.

Pledge
IN ANSWER TO MY COUNTRY'S CALL

On this, the (it li day of litis, the First Anni-

versary the entry of the. States into the

Great I wish to em phi size my unalterable
to every assistance to the

Slates and its Allies to the of

the. Var until victory is ami the free

peoples of the world from autoc-

racy.

As an of this I now

to at least !

for the Slates Bonds of the Third Liberty

Loan.

I will, my with

(X ) to

, 101S.

Signature '

(Xl in this space till in thenanie of the Hank or

Trust Company, or if preferred, use the name of the

Loan Committee.

Will You Help to Win the War
Let our Department help You your will or create a and the Hawaiian Trust
Company as Executor or Trustee. You will thus relieved from many cares and anxieties, while serving our
country.

ESTATE You may to reside in Honolulu; if so, write to our Real Estate Department. We will gladly information concerning for sale or
rent. There are many residence sites for sale in the foot bills and of the city.

INSURANCE We represent companies the following lines: Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Burglary, Compensation, Liability, Plati
Elevator, Marine, and

STOCKS AND We will be to give all information concerning any stocks or bonds dealt in by the Honolulu Exchange or on the Mainland.
SAFE DEPOSIT to Honolulu are to call and see the Largest, Strongest and most te Safe Deposit Vault in this Territory. The twelve ton door is one of the

most interesting in the city.

Street

regulations.

H.

CANNOT

subscribed

truft

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited
Honolulu, T.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $500,000.00
Authorized by Law to act Executors, Truitees, Administrators Guardians.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. TENNEY, President
C. H. COOKE. C. H. ATHERTON.
Assistant Treasurers SCOTT. W. JAMIESON.

bond Marclay.

io:tniaUT
collector.

Friday,

Auditor, Honolulu

WILL OPEN

CALL ARMS

TOP" WITH BOYS.

YOUR YOUR

April

form,

$2!i7.r..oii,

YOUR

April,
of United

Conflict:

determination render
United prosecution

obtained

delivered German

evidence determination,
pledge myself subscribe

United

without, fail, lodge application

prior

April

Address

Liberty

Trust Make name
be

REAL intend furnish property
choice offered suburbs

writing Health, Tourist, glass,
Surety Bonds.

BONDS pleased available
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Order it By Mail!
Our Mail Oruku Dkpahtmknt i excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug
ntitl Toilet wants thoroughly and nt once.

We will pay postage on all orders of anil

over, except tlie following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, (Ilassware

nnd artieles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very lieavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

Waimea Stables j

LIMITED
Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Liluie every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT TIIKIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS I
F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71 j

Nil I ntj I .oL 'emu uuu tA lfl 7 Wtt
sirmltct IMPKRTAll mn

ttiiititle S:ip- - AWfW' A. T0ILET

PEROXIDEx
Diet lot

usti. s

a Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

you in a sanit-
ary
and to retain
it's

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

V UUf" Imperia!

condition

original

TSZ' ST Peroxide II
vf is an antiseptic If 1

F P soap, made for v I

U v)U u Nursery, Toilet fVT j? and general l
T i purposes. r I

For Sale at

Lihue Store

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides it
healthy and clean.

Jeffry Mfg. Company's
Link Belt Chains
Conveying Machinery
Pulverizers Algnrobn Bean, Lime.

Coral, Alfalfa

Distributors:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Honolulu

Let Us Do All Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

making

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and 30NDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1018.

Omnium Gatherum

Mary had n whcatless day nlie
tried to camouflage it, but when the
Hoovers bawled her out, she saw she
couldn't dodgo It. Bulletin.

BUY A BOND
Miss Eva Robinson, daughter of

Senator nnd Mrs. W. T. Robinson, of
Wailuku, Maul, was married to Jnmeg
Mart, of Honolulu, on March 11th.

BUY A BOND
Mrs. Serepta Adeline Gullck, of Ho-

nolulu, has been a resident of the isl-

ands fifty-thre- e years. She celebrat
ed her eightieth birthday Inst week.

BUY A BOND
Dunna Vannatta, of Hilo, who is

now with with the aviation corps in
Prance, writes that he has met W.
Wells, the son of C. B. Wells, former
manager of the Wailuku Sugar com-
pany, on Maui. Ha says also that
Fred J. Stotts, formerly with the Hilo
Sugar company, is there, and Fred W.
Paris, also of Hilo.

save
save

(holey son of Men Zelg
enfiixs, formerly fily editor of the old
Honolulu wan one of Hie passengers
who wan from tbe Pathfinder,
which was wrecked in mid-neon- . The
few who escaped drifted around two
weeks, with little food and less water,
before they were rescued.

BUY A BOND
The business men of Maui are tak-

ing steps to make that island dry,
and recently held a meeting for the
dissussion of the subject. Resolutions
were adopted requesting the federal
government to declare the entire terri-
tory dry. A copy of the resolutions
was forwarded to Delegate Kuhio.

BUY A BOND
The Cuban corn, which was intro-

duced by the Collegge of Hawaii In
1017, seems to improve with each
planting. The first crop was 30 bush-
els per acre, the net 40, and the last
crop averaged 50 bunh.ls per acre. It
seems to be remarkably resistant to
tho leaf hopper. It has reached its
greatest development when planted at
high altitudes.

FOUR SPEEDS FOR THE FORD!

Think of it, you Ford owners! Four speeds forward,
giving a wide range of gear ratios. Sufficient for
every conceivable road, load, speed or condition.

Yes, the Waimea Garage Can Do it!
We Accomplish it by Installing an

Auxiliary Transmission
and it

only costs p f J

We Don't Sell the Ford, but we Don't
Knock it. We can Improve it for You.

Under the two-spee- plan, the Ford is either straining Its vitals out on
high, or racing its head off and burning up on low.

Under the handicap of but two spa ads your Ford is forced too hard, thus
shortening its life, and making its p more expensive.

But with the Auxiliary Transmision

NO HILL IS TOO STEET
NO WT IS TOO DEE?

NO LOAT) IS TOO HEAVY

Some Brag, Eh? It's Up to Us to Live
up to the Brag. Bring Your Machine.
We'll do the Rest.
Four gear ratios are available. All high-clas- s cars are equipped with

four-spee- d transmission. Manufactur ers know that a less number of speeds
will not cover all running and load re quirements. If you put on your Ford
this Auxiliary Transmission, it will pu 11 you out of any hole, take you up any
hill, pull twice the load (if you ira lining a Ford truck with trailer), and
do better work all round.

Don't believe it? Ccme in and see. We'll
show you.

This transmission provides a Positive Neutral Point. No drag, no hes-
itation, but a constant pull.

But with the Auxiliary Transmission
You save oil,
You fuel,
You tires,
You save trouble,

rescued

You have better
You have better
You get better results
You pet

Maybe it's a tough, steep hill. Possibly a bad stretch of road (ever
run onto anything like that?) Your low speed may have been too low, your
high may have been too high. An intermediate gear would have been just
the thing, wouldn't it?

There are Two New Front End

Underdrive
Has four speeds forward. One end is bolted to the Ford Transmission case,
the other end bolts to the drive shaft universal flange. Only four bolts
in each end. In the Underdrive you have tho following gear ratios:

Low, 18 to 1 Third, 6 7-1- 0 to 1

10 to 1 3 7:11 to 1

The fourth is the high (direct drive on this gear). The Underdrive is
preferable for pulling heavy loads, for hilly countries, bad road conditions,
or for Ford Trucks.

A shift of lever, and you have an '. ntennediafo gear, and can il'.mh hills,
pull through sand, or over bad loads, at from 2 to IS miles an hour, using the
Ford high speed clutch.

This drive gives the following approximate gear ratios:
Tho third gear is direct drive. The fourth is high.

Low, 10 to 1

Second, 7 to 1

Xiii;t'iiru,s,

increased economy

Models

The

Second, Fourth,

The

Third, 3 7-1- 1 to 1

Fourth, 2 1-- 2 to 1

No change whatever is made in the Ftfrd transmission. You don't
have to build your car over. W'e simply take out the drive shaft, tubes and
radius rods, and install the Auxiliary Transmission in their place.

The bearings are high speed velvet brone.
Price, only $73 installed. You don't have to bother with it. Bring your

old car, and ride away with an increased speed, equipped to go up the sleep-es- t

grade, without cough, sneeze or balk.

Waimea Garage
W. O. CROWELL, Prop.

performance
satisfaction

Overdrive

R. N. OLIVER, Mgr.

It now developed that lnii)s Hark- -

hausen, who recently committed sui
cide, has been dritikiii'; heavily dur-
ing the p. ist few yc.irs. and h id In that
way s'lurndered his wea'lh. He was
sent to an Institution for the liquor
cure by his friends some months ago.
and was kept nt Paso liobles Springs
also, for a time. He tried to kill him-

self sc. er.il months ago st.iting that
he had become a veritable slave to
liquor, and that it had ruined his life.
Ho was formerly manager of the Pio-
neer sugar plantation.

NOTICE TO
OF KAWAIHAU DISTRICT

Mr. Harold T. Barclay has been
duly appointed Deputy Tnx Assessor
nnd Collector, Pro tempore, for tho
Kawaihau District, Vice M. It. Tcvls,
resigned.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assossor Fourth Division

Koloa, Kauai
March 30tiri918

ELEELE STORE
. J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ONK of the LEADING HOUSES for nil kinds of DRY

(iOOI)S, HOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FUliNISIIINCS.

CNJAIW & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description.

KOI! WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, King Up 73 W.

Main office, Eleele. Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.

Frying
is no nor are free

the taste of now are and
are more for is all
The same can be to fry

by out rtie

Shortening

CRISCO
For Frying--Fo- r Shortening

For Cake Making

There smoke odor. Fried foods from
grease. They tasty crisp,

Thev made digestible, Crisco vege-
table. Crisco used fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., merely straining food
particles after each trying.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cae Maying
Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

They're here

Yuba Tractors
ready for delivery i

Ask for demonstration on your own ground

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Solo selling agents for the Territory

. --- --

"j
I VSr fir

ij
i

I

.CoprrijiUt Hill Svli.rtutr & Mu I
I

j Silva's Toggery, Honolulu. J



John R. Bergstrom

Rep. Honolulu Music Co.

Pianos and Player Pianos
on small monthly

PIANOS FOR RENT

TUNING AND REPAIRING

Phone Lihue Hotel

VULCAN

Tire and Tube
Repairing

TOMINATSU
PA K ALA

P. O. BOX 28 : WAIMEA

How to Help Uncle Sam

Put your spare coins aside and
buy

Thrift Stamps
Make every possible excuse
for buying them. When buy-

ing anything, ask for them in
change.

REGAL SrJOE STORE

Fort & Hotel Streets
Honolulu.

JUS. F. 11
Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O.Box No. 594 Honolulu

Henry De Fries & Son

CONTRACTORS and
BUILDERS of HOUSES

and BRIDGES.

Estimates cheerfully given.
P, O. Lihue.

Kauai Steam Laundry

First class
Washing and Ironing

HATS CLEANED

Kapaa : : P. 0. KeaEa

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairvlew)

Twenty t.vo elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Souvenirs
Wo neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.

Food Conservation Notes

CHOOSE YOUR FOOD WISELY.
STUDY THESE FIVE GROUPS.
Every food you eat may be put Into

one of these fl evgroups. Each group
serves a special purpose In nourish-
ing your body. You Bhould choose
some food from each group dally.
1.. Vegetable and Fruit.
2.. Milk, Eggs, Fish, Meat, Cheese,

Bean, Pea, Peanut.
3. Cereal Corn Meal, Oatmeal, Rice,

Bread, Etc.
4. Sugar, 8lrups, Jelly, Honey, Etc.
5. Fats Butter, Margarine, Cotton

seed Oil, Olive Oil, Drippings,
Suet.

You can exchange one food for an-

other In the same group. For example,
oatmeal may be used Instead of
wheat, and eggs, or sometimes beans
Instead of meat; bat oatmeal cannot
be used Instead of milk. Use both
oatmeal and milk.

You need some food from each
group every day DON'T SKIP ANY.
Here are the Reason Why You Need

the Five Group.
Fruit and Vegetable furnish some
of the material from which the body
is made and keeps Us many parts
working smoothly. They help pre-

vent constipation which gives you
headaches and makes you stupid. The
kinds you choose depend upon the
season, but remember that cheaper
ones are often as valuable as the more
expensive.

Milk, eggs, fish, meat, peas, beans
These help build up the growing body
and renew used-u- p parts. That Is
their main business. Dried peas and
beans make good dishes to use in
place of meat part of the time, but
don't leave out the other foods en-

tirely. Milk Is the most Important.
Buy at elast a pint a day for every
member of your family. No other
food can take its place for children.
Save on meat If you must, but don't
skimp on milk.

Cereals Bread and breakfast foods
These foods act as fuel to let you do
your work, much as the gasoline burn-
ing in an automobile engine makes the
car go. This you can think of as their
chief business. And they are usually
your cheapest fuel. Besides, they give
your body some building material.

Don't think that wheat is the only
kind of cereal food. The Government
asks us to save wheat to send abroad
to our oldiers and the allies. Let the
North try the Southern corn bread
and the SSouth the oatmeal of the
North. Half the fun of cooking is in
trying new things. An oatmeal pud-

ding is delicious.
Sugar and Syrups are fuel, too, and

they give flavor to other foods. They
are valuable food, but many people
eat more of them than they need.
Sweet fruits, of course, contain much
sugar and are better for the children
than candy.

Fat is fuel Some is needed espec-
ially by hard-workin- g people. Re-

member that expensive fats are no
better fuel than cheap ones. Use
drippings. Don't let your butcher
keep the trimmings from your meat.
They belong to you. Children need
some butter fat. Give it to them In
plenty of whole milk or in butter.

REMEMBER THE FIVE GROUPS.
:o:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
GARDEN ISLAND BUBHSHING CO.,

Limited.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Garden Island Publishing

Co., Limited, held at the office of
Chas. A. Rice, Lihue, Hawaii, March
28th, 1918, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Chas. A. Rice President
E. A. Knudsen Vice-Preside-

C. H. Wilcox Treasurer
K. C. Hopper Secretary

who together with Miss Elsie H. Wil-
cox, constitute the Board of Directors.

C. Maser .Auditor
BUY A BOND

W. S. Haxton, representing the Star-Bulleti-

has been on Kauai for a
fortnight gathering in the sheckles.
He seems to be a live wire.

P'"n,.V Mi

4
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TIP TOP BUILDING
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Island Industries at Big Fair

Honolulu, Aprlll New time-Ravin-

and labor saving devices used by dif-

ferent plantations in the Islands will
be exhibited at the territoirlal fair,
June 10 to 15, and should provide fea-

tures of unusual interest to plantation
men and agriculturists generally.

Exhibits of "infant industries" also
will attract attention. It is hoped
Olaa plantation will have a display of
Its new process of manufacturing
paper from bagasse or cane waste.
Maul Agricultural Company is now
making cement materials found on
Maul and also Is manufacturing alco-

hol from waste molasses. The mana-
ger has promised to install exhibits
of these at the fair.

An employee of the same corpora-
tion recently manufactured a machine
which does the work of several crews
in grading railways, effecting tre-

mendous saving of labor. It is used
by the Maui Agricultural and H. C. S.

companies, both paying the inventor
a royalty "Tor it. This also will be
shown at the fair.

Maui Agriculturay Company is us-

ing a new furrowing plow, drawn by
tractor, that is said to be a marvel of
efficiency. H. B. Penhallow, manager
of Walluku Sugar Company, has in-

vented a method of lining irrigation
ditches without checking the water
flow while the improvement is under
way. Both of these devices will be
shown at the fair.

Japanese Entertainment
at

Tip Top Theatre
Sunday afternoon, April 7

J. Yasui and His Assistant, of Hono-

lulu, Professional Story Tellers, will
tell the noted Peach Fairy Btory, and
pupils of the Lihue and Huleia Japan-
ese schools will do the acting.

Singing
Will be a prominent feature, and while
the Japanese language will be used,
any one can enjoy the play, and par-

ticularly the singing.
As the net receipts will be given to

the Red Cross, all should endeavor to
attend. You will be helping a worthy
cause.

Admission 15 cents, 25 cents,
50 cents and $1.00.

MaisMI
Newest. Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

tort Street Honolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received suoject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on

Honolulu San Francisco
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary. Savings
Deposits will be received .up to
2,500 in any one account.

Rent $2 and $3 a Year I

3 WI
fET--

--r

The most modern and Barber Shop on Kauai
Try our Electrical Manage

30 cents per treatment

TIP TOP BARBER SHOP

I LIHUE

4M
6-- Tin t

I

TLr a htd

Wednesday, April 3
THE GREATEST FEMALE IMPERSONATOR OF THE

STAGE

Julian Eltinge
The Counts Chamig

A Gale of Fun Surrounding a Society Satire and a Comedy
Plot to Raise Funds for a Red Cross Fund. Julian Eltinge is
One of the Liberty's Season Ileadliners.

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES.
PARAMOUNT BRAY'S CARTOON

HEARST PATHE WEEKLY NEWS LATEST WAR NEWS

I ivianJIafliruhv. 1

M The Sunset Trail"' $mmBZ I

Easter Services

charac-
ter,

Thursday, April 4, Tip Top

Vivian Martin
"The Sunset Trail"

A Fascinating, Trilling, Interesting Mountain

Struggle to Right.

Chapter

"THE RAILROAD RAIDERS"

exciting featuring Holmes

HEARST NEWS MOST-UP-TO-EAT- E

LATEST NEWS.

Tip Top Theatre, Saturday, April

Dorothy Dalton in "The Dark Road"
A VIBRATING STORY OF PASSION AND INTRIGUE

Also

Chapter of the marvelous serial of the outdoors "THE FIGHTING TRAIL"
THRILLS! ACTION ! PUNCH !

And Gripping Climaxes Which Breathless and Wondering.

HEARST PATHE WEEKLY MOST-UP-TO-DA- LATEST NEWS.

"The Counteas Charming" program will also be shown at
KOLOA. THUR. ARRIL4; WAIMEA, FRIDAY;
KEALIA, MONDAY.

'The Sunset Trail" Program also shown at

TUES. WED.

Dark will also be
FRI.,

The

As usual Easter Sunday was obser1-ve- d

by the Union Church with
special services of a suitable

largely
Mrs. Ahana "The Perfect

Prayer" with much grace and feeling,
and Miss taking the

of Mrs. Sheldon, sang, hath
not Seen," a very appealing theme
very renreded. Mrs.
Sheldon, though present, was still un-

der the power of grippe, and so
was unable to sing, much to regret

n i?

-

IN

Story of a Girl's
Set Her Little Home

of

The most Railroad Seiial Film Helen

PATH E

WAR

6

10th great

Leave You

WAR

will be

Lihue

place "Eye

the
the

loth

of many of her friends.
The brief address delivered by Mr.

Lydgate emphasized the futility of liv-

ing in the clouds and neglecting the
duties of common righteous-

ness in every day life.
The special annual collection taken

for the Hawaiian Board amounted to
over $225.
more than ever, and were very
tastefully and ararnged.

The was a large one, the
usual attendance being materially aug-

mented by a good maiy friend from
the Lutheran who were
very welcome.

ijjf Distributors

l TERRITORY OF HAWAII 'JgJ M

lK jULIANELTlNGf I
lj 'Tl'eCounfcscChjflninc"

MAKAWEH. SATURDAY;

Dinnerware In
Profusion

Owing to the foresight of our
buyers we are able to offer you
a very complete stock to select
from. Our largo stock of Eng-
lish and American makes of
Semi Porcelain gives you a
chance to suit your individual
taste.

In fine China we show Lenox,
Minton, Syracuse, Worcester,
Royal Daulton, Haviland, Theo-do- r

Haviland, Royal Copenhagen,
Canton China, and Satzuma in
the white for decorating.
We will appreciate a call from
you, if you cannot call, send us
your mail order. We send goods
on approval, we also send sam-
ples.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
"The House of Housewares"

na-ti- King St.
Honolulu - - Hawaii

JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Coons.

Merchandise ok the
Best Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN& C0..LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

KAPAA, FRIDAY' APRIL .5; KOLOA, SAT. WAIMEA, MON. MAKAWELI,
ELEELE, KEKAHA, THUR.

i

'The Road" Program shown at
KEALIA, APR. 5. KAPAA, MON., KEKAHA. TUE3., MAKAWELI, THUR.

musical.
rendered

Wickersheim,

enthusiastically

prosaic

profuse
effectively

audience

congregation,

'

Quality



Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

A Full Line of Ford Accessories

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Agents for Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Nawiliwili. Kauai

Goodyear
a est o n

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

HHHHBnnHHBnnHHI

VICE CO.

Shaner & Trowbridge, P rep.
PHONE 522 L

We herewith make our how to the Kauai public ami take
this opportunity to state that our tine, new plant is now
completed ami we are ready to attend to your automobile
wants and needs at any time of the day or nijdir.

QUI! AIM IS TO GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE IV
EVERY IlllAXVll OF OUlt liUSIXESS ,

Wo. invite your inspection of our line of accessories. We
have everything you need.

At the head of our Electrical Department we have

MR. C. B. LUCE
3 1A ST Eh' ELECTIl IGIAX

who was formerly with the von TIumin-Youn- g Co., Ltd., of
Honolulu. --Mr. Luce's pet hobby is HATTER Y TUOUHLHK.
If you have any such thing, just bring them to him and be
happy he will lix it.

All kinds of electrical work attended to in n masterly
manner.

We arc Aycnts for

Savage Tires

Standard of
Evaporated Milk

FOK KALE BY THE BEST STORES EVERYWHERE

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Agents for Hawaii.

74 Queen Street, - . . Honolulu, T. H.

THIS GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1918.

AGRICULTURE AT BIG FAIR

Plantation Managers Will Ex

hibit a Number of Im-

provements

Honolulu, April 1 Juftt how suc
cessful many of the Hawaiian' sugar
plantations aro In their patriotic ef
forts to becomo entirely self-suppo-

ing In foodstuffs, will bo disclosed In

a hotly contested competitive exhibit
between them at the territorial f.iir in
Juno.

At the agricultural show, planta
tions will present displays showing
the quality and variety of things they
are growing to meet tho needs of their
employees and livestock. Practically
ever since Undo Sam wont to war
tho planters have endeavored to help
the Pood Administration by develop-
ing diversified farming, utilizing land
not devoted to cane for tho purpose.
In somo cases rather lnrge areas have
been converted Into such farms man
agers have had tho assistanco of ex-

perts from tho planters' experiment
station at Honolulu and It is reported
that several are practically self- - suffi
cient today In the matter of foodstuffs
for both man and beast. , -

To the plantation that makes tho
best exhibit, showing it has come
nearest absolute self-suppo- in foods,
the fair will givo a prize. Kor the
honor that goes with tho little blue
ribbon because of the thing it stands
for sharp rivalry is developing, a- -

mong plantation managers, and the
resultant display promises to offer1

more than ordinary Interest.
:o:

Surveying Waimea District
F. William Thrum, tho surveyor,

has been surveying government lands
In the Waimea district to adjust vari
ous claims of preference as to date of
settlement. Those who Buttled on
land prior to annexation miv buy
their land without difficulty. Thero
have been no surveys mado in tho
Waimea district, it is said, during tho
past thirty years, until recently, and
Mr. Thrum is using every endeavor to
make surveys and determine who is
entitled to certain lands. Ho will
also be enabled to determine which is
government, and which is land owned
by private parties. Ho Is examining
and surveying Kapaa, Waimea, and
will probably survey the Hanapepu
district as well.

m

HONOLULU HAWAII

MRS. ISENBERG EXPLAINS

Upholds Loyalty of Pupils

Ready to Fight for Stars

and Stripes

(From tho Star-Bulleti- n of March 27)

Tho following dofense of tho Llhuo
l'rivato School has been rocolved by
fioorgo It. Cartor, who gives the lottor
out for publication.

"I,lhuo, March 22. 1918.
"Mr. Q. H. Carter, President H. V.

C. of American Defense Socloty, Hono-
lulu

"Dear Sir: In regard to your
speech, printed In tho Honolulu Star-llullotl- n

of March 10th, allow mo to
state somo facts:

"The Llhuo Private School Is car-

ried on In full doferenco to tho law of
this country for thirty-fiv- e years, first
under Hawaiian Law and then under
United States Law. its aim has been
to build up honest citizenship and a
largo percentago of our boys and girls
has tilled this aim. They aro in
responsible positions all over tho Is-

lands and on the western coast of tho
United States. Some of tho second
and third generation aro now in tho
army or aro ready to follow tho call.
They have nil boon taught to givo
their best servlco to this country. The
country that gives them their bread
has full right to their service in every
way, whether in the jury room or
other office or in tho dofense of tho
country.

"Tho llttlo school hero Is compojed
of children of children that havo pass-
ed through this chool. I wish tho
school were now larger in numbers,
but there is not enough room for our
young peoplo on one plantation,

"Tho Lihuo Private School numbers
only thlrty-sl- children and theso chil-
dren have In Ave weeks bought $278.25
Thrift Stamps. I started them each
with fifty cents worth of stamps my-
self, but the children havo bought the
rest and arc proud of their acquisition.
The girls, tho mothers and even the
grandmothers aro knitting Industrious-
ly for the Ited Cross.

"Tho children arc taught in tho
English langungo since Novemlior,
1917, when order camo from the De-

partment of Public Instruction to m ike
tho English languago tho medium of
instruction. I can say that when the
principal instruction was in tho Ger-
man language, they were always
taught American History and Ameri-
can Ideals and Principles. I was told
years ago that Jho boys from our
school read and understood the con-
stitution of tho United States well.

"Mr. McCluskey, tho principal of he
Llhuo High School, has told our prin-
cipal, Mr. C. Maser, that the children
from the Llhuo Private School, who
arc now attending his high school, are
tho "Cream of his School."

"All arrangements are mado to form
a Junior Red Cross Membership.

"I trust that you will bo satlsiled
with this statement and account of tho

Hawaii's Annual

TERRITORIAL FAIR
Every should exhibit

Make your application entry NOW!

LIVE STOCK
Entries Close April 1

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Food Conservation

No Entry Fee

POTTED PLANTS
and CUT FLOWERS

No Entry Fee

DOGS
v.

Llhuo Private School. If you como to'
Knual I cordially Invito you to visit
our school. Wo shall bo pleased io
havo you Inspect It. Yours sincoroly,

"DORA H. ISENIJEKQ."
-- :o:

Tho Japanoso havo been very en-

thusiastic helpers In Hod Cross work,
and have Invested largely in war sav-
ings stamps. Thoy aro now planning
to givo an entertainment nt tho Tip
Top Theater .on Sunday, tho 7th of
April, the proceeds of which will bo
given to tho Itoltd Cross.

It will bo iii tho nature of a fairy
story, which is to bo told by 'J. Ynsul,
a Japanese professional story toller,
and his assistant. At tho samo time
tho story will bo ncted out by a num-
ber of Japanese school children, some
from tho Llhuo school, and somo from
tho Japanoso school nt Hulola, who
will represent tho different charac-
ters. Tho children aro now practising
their parts, and will contlnuo to re-

hearse nil week.

IN, THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT

Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probate

In tho Mnttor of tho Estato of Mary
Daclc, deccasod.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will

A Document purporting to bo tho
Last Will nnd Testament of Mary
Uaclc, deceased, having on tho 30th
day of March A. D. 1918, been pre-

sented to said Probate Court, and a
Petition for tho Probato thereof, and
for tho Issuance of Letters Testament-
ary to Marguerite Ulake, Solomon K.
KaullII and Henry Blake,. having been
filed by Loialoha,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That
Saturday, the 4th day of May, A. D.

1918, at 9:30 o'clock, A. M of said
day, at tho Court Room of said Court,
at Lihue, Kauai, Territory of Hawaii,
ba and the samo is hereby appointed
the tlmo and place for proving said
Will and hearing said application.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That
uotico thereof bo given, by publica-
tion, onco a week for three successive
weeks, In the Garden island, a news-
paper published in said Lihue, Kauai,
T. H the last publication to be not
less than ten days previous to the
time Unrein appointed for hearing.
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, T. II., March
30th, 1918.
By tho Court.
(Seal)
(Signed) D Win. DEAN,

Clerk.
April 2, 9, 16, 23.

JUNE 10th t o 15th 1918

one
for

AGRICULTURE
No Entry Fee

ARTS AND CRAFTS
No Entry Fee

MANUFACTURES
Home Industiy

POULTRY

To increase Hawaii's prpduction
To improve Hawaii's product

Reservations for space are now
being received. Write Today!

TERRITORIAL KA1R COMMISSION, C. R. WILLARI), Secretary. Box 253. Honolulu.

The army officer and busy
business man prefer

for intimate correspondence,
the

CORONA
TYPEWRITER

r . fi.i.. iivuiiiimi'i; luiiiH lino sin ll II I i

compiles; but weighs (1 Dir.
Mny lie curried anywhere.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
. HONOIA'LU

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chickkn
Surruiss.

Sole Agents for
International Stock, INAiltry Food

ntnl other Hpocialties. Arable for
cool i up Iron lloofn. lVtnlnniu In-

cubators and llroodera.
King's Spkciai. Chick Food
P.O. Box 452, Honolulu

Koioa
Plantation

. Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

. Supplies

Get more out
of your clothes

The few dollars you

spend fur dry cleaning
bring, back a live, fold

profit.
You save money by

investing it for 'fault-

less dry cleaning at

Abadie's
French laundry

Honolulu

WAIMEA HOTEL

Breakfast
Lunch

f Dinner
A Boom

Waimna, Katai

j? jv

1

.(o
1.20 9

1.G0 i

J
FRANK COX, Manager J.

fW. K.' ZIMMERMAN
Manufacturer

,'OIKN t. I!A. I''i. I il.ue, Kaua
Kauai j!fir.


